Objective: Re-implantation of autologous skull bone has been known to be difficult because of its propensity for resorption. Moreover, the structural characteristics of the area of the defect cannot tolerate physiologic loading, which is an important factor for graft healing. This paper describes our experiences and results with cranioplasty following decompressive craniectomy using autologous bone flaps.
Introduction
Decompressive craniectomy is performed in patients with traumatic brain injury that is refractory to medical therapy. 1, 3) After acute cerebral edema has resolved or when the patient's condition is stable, an area of the skull defect may become concave. A cranioplasty is necessary for aesthetic purposes, protection of the brain, as well as for its role in the prevention of headaches, seizure, or syndrome of the trephined. 5) Through cranioplasty, the skull is able to regain its preoperative shape, and normalization of cerebrospinal fluid and cerebral blood flow, and neurological improvement can be expected. [5] [6] [7] But, untoward complications such as infection and fluid collection appear at times. Cranioplasty has been performed using autologous bone grafts or artificial bone materials such as polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) and porous polyethylene implants (Medpor ® , Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA). 9) Cranioplasty using autologous bone grafts is used to reconstruct skull defects following decompressive craniectomy, and has many merits. Cryopreserved autografts are relatively easily preserved because the shape exactly matches the shape of the defect and no additional reformation is necessary. Above all, the advantage of the autologous bone is that there is no rejection. 8) On the other hand, the chief problem of such complications is the bone resorption. This re-implantation of the skull bone has been known to be difficult because of its propensity for resorption. In particular, the skull bone has a higher propensity for resorption than other parts of the body. If implanted, skull graft resorption proceeds, and the bone graft may break down requiring further surgery. This study was performed to evaluate autologous bone graft resorption in patients undergoing bone grafting.
Materials and Methods

Study population
Among all patients who underwent decompressive craniectomy to relieve increased intracranial pressure at our institution, we identified 18 patients who underwent cranioplasty using cryopreserved autologous bone, not foreign material, from January 2008 to December 2011. A combination of antibiotics and normal saline was used for irrigation after the bone was removed; the bone was then stored in a sterile plastic bag. 8, 15) The bone was sealed in at least three bags and placed in a cryogenic freezer at a temperature of -70℃. 9, 11, 13) For those patients scheduled to undergo a cranioplasty in the near future, a gelfoam film was placed over the dura to minimize adhesion prior to skin closure. During cranioplasty, the bone was taken from the freezer and autoclaved. A skin incision was made over the site of the previous incision and the scalp, periosteum, and dura were dissected. The bone flap was placed adjacent to the frontal bone and midline, and fixed with miniplates.
To evaluate the presence of infection, bone resorption, and other complications, a physical examination, routine blood tests, skull radiography, and computed tomography (CT) scan were performed.
2) The amount of bone resorption was evaluated by CT of the skull after cranioplasty and at the follow-up examination. Figure 1 shows a case in which the bone reintegrated well. If the gap between the bone graft and the skull increased by ＞20% during the followup period, three cross sections were chosen randomly and the Hounsfield unit (HU) of the graft and the skull were each measured at five different points. In cases where the mean HU measurements of the bone graft decreased by ＞5% compared with those of the remaining skull, the contour was also compared. Bone breakdown was defined as a decrease in the surface area of the bone that was attributed to resorption and atrophy.
Statistical analysis
The Pearson correlation test was used to analyze correlations between resorption rates and skull defect size, patient age, and cryopreservation period. All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) version 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Age and sex
Of the 18 patients who underwent autologous bone cranioplasty, 11 were male and seven were female. Patient age ranged from 6 to 68 years (mean, 44.5 years), and the majority were in their 30 s. The mean cryopreservation period after craniectomy was 118 days (range, 18-625 days), with a follow-up period 22 months (range, 7 to 47 months)( Table  1) . No significant correlation was found with sex, reasons for craniectomy, and cryopreservation period. 
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Clinical outcomes Bone resorption occurred in eight (44.4%) of the 18 cases ( Table 2) . A summary of resorption rates divided by the distribution of the cranial defect area is showed in Table 3 . Six patients underwent craniectomies due to trauma [epidural hematoma (EDH) in one, subdural hematoma in five], and 12 due to non-traumatic hemorrhages (subarachnoid hemorrhage in five, intracerebral hemorrhage in five, and infection in two patients), as shown in Table 4 . Symptomatic breakage occurred in two of the eight cases and required reoperation. The HU scores after cranioplasty are showed in Figure 2 . Infection occurred in two cases (11.1%) and hematoma in one case (5.6%). In one case in which the cryo- (Table 5 ). Granulation tissue was found as well as an abscess that had formed under the bone. Cultures of the infected site were performed and the bone graft was removed and replaced with Medpor ® . Second operations were performed in two cases: one with bone breakdown due to loosening of a plate screw, and the other with bone flap instability. The patient with EDH had to undergo hematoma removal. In our study, overall rate of bone resorption was 44.4% (8 of 18 cases) with autologous bone. In a pediatric patient, the bone resorption rate was especially too high 66.7% (2 of 3 cases), and required reconstructive surgery. Re-operations were performed in two cases due to bone resorption and breakdown. The operation fields in these cases revealed fragmented bones that were very crumbly and fragile. In both cases, the fragmented bones were removed and replaced with Medpor ® , and involved pediatric patients (aged 9 and 11 years; as dipicted as PED 1 and 2 in Figure 3 ).
Discussion
A cranioplasty is considered for patients who have undergone decompressive craniectomy due to increased intracranial pressure once brain edema has resolved. For cranioplasty, the ideal material required to fill the defect must be viable and easy to handle during surgery. The material should also be stable, radiolucent, and hard enough to be protective. In addition, it should also be aesthetically pleasing, cost effective, with a low infection rate. Other than the autologous bone, hydroxyapatite (HA), metal plates, HA cement, PMMA, and polyethylene have been used to fulfill such requirements. 9) By the way, several studies on growth factors that induce bone repair and remodeling have been performed. Insulin like growth factor-1 is known to induce osteoblast reproduction and bone matrix formation, and transforming growth factor-b1 has been associated with osteoblast, chondrocyte, and osteoclast stimulation, and plays an important role in remodeling and fracture healing. These different bone growth factors interact to stimulate bone regeneration. Although not authorized in Korea, growth factors such as recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2, currently used in the United States, may be used in defect repair to promote osteoinduction and bone remodeling and formation, thereby reducing graft failure. However, such studies have only been performed in animal models. 10, 12) Ward 16) has outlined the tongue and groove method, which involves drilling down the edges of the donor and recipient bone then overlapping the bone to achieve bone-to-bone contact, in an attempt to maximize osteoblastic ingrowth. Citardi and Friedman 4) reported that when using a non-vascularized autologous bone, rigid fixation of the graft is important to minimize graft resorption and induce osteoconduction. Of these many materials, autologous bone has been favored because of its good aesthetic results due to its perfect fit and lack of introduction of foreign body. 8) And since children are in the growing phase, autologous bone graft remains the material of choice. But, the propensity of resorption in cranial autografts, unlike other artificial grafts, seems to be related to the compressive force of the tightened scalp that acts on the convex calvaria. And, unlike other areas where bone is grafted, the current resorption rate of autologous bone graft for cranioplasty is somewhat higher than expected, especially in the pediatric population. Son et al. 14) have also reported that the use of autologous bone for delayed cranioplasty following decompressive craniectomy should be reconsidered in light of this resorption, in the pediatric population particulary. In cases of large defects or pediatric patients, the rate of bone resorption is higher and can cause bone breakage requiring reoperation. Healing of bone graft is a complex process requiring revascularization, osteoconduction, osteoinduction, and osteogenesis in phase. 14) The bone flap acts as a scaffold into which blood vessels must grow. The osteoprogenitor cells from the recipient bone must also move into the flap, allowing bone resorption to occur and stimulating new bone to form, called creeping substitution. 10) Because of its structural integrity, very little bone resorption occurs in the calvaria. However, if the microenvironment of the cranium does not promote sufficient osteogenesis, the imbalance between resorption and osteogenesis leads to bone breakage and graft failure. In conclusion, we believe that the most important key for success after cranioplasty with autograft bone was excellent contiguity between the bone graft and the recipient bone's edge. Therefore, the bone flap's boundary should contact the bone defect as closely as possible, especially among the pediatric population. At our institution, we performed cranioplasties using cryopreserved autologous bone after each bone underwent pressurized heat sterilization. We think that the use of this pressurized heat sterilization was a factor that played a role in the high frequency of bone resorption. As a result, we suggest compressive force of the tightened scalp, young age, large skull defect and heat sterilization of autologous bone as risk factors for bone resorption. However, more research on the relationship between the high rate of bone resorption in children and structural features of the graft site will be needed. Additional studies are needed to confirm the significance of such findings, but we believe that resorption rates in certain groups can be reduced by applying augmentation techniques at the initial cranioplasty.
Conclusion
The cranial environment does not receive enough physiologic stress and therefore osteogenesis is poorly promoted. Using autogenous bone for cranioplasty after decompressive craniectomy can lead to reintegration failure resulting from bone resorption. The resorption rate was greater in children and in patients with large skull defects. As a result, we suggest compressive force of the tightened scalp, young age, large skull defect, the gap between bone flap and bone edge and heat sterilization of autologous bone as risk factors for bone resorption.
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